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July 19, 1979 
··- .. -
. . '.' .... . . ~ .. 
' -
,. ~ . . -~: 
.·· ·. ' . 
. ~· ... 
-., 
. ·-,:·. 
' ~ . . 
Mr. James~Melchert , - -
Director .. · . . .- · _ 
Vis_ua~-- Arts P.t'ogT,am . 
National ·Endowment for-the Arts 
W_~sh.ington, DC· 20506· · . . · 
......... 
~- .. - D.ea:r Mr • Me !'chert : 
_ .. -~ J · am ~rfting you '.on behalf of the berican Artists P-ro- -
. fe~sional Leaguer·an c;(rg_a.ni~at_ion you· are familiar ·1'ith and 
: .: one that bas had a lon-g•standing ant often controversial 
· . · relatiotishtp with_ the Atis ·.Endowment. · · · 
I· understanc:i that ·Mr. Michael Werbof f, · Pl rst Vice- · 
-President of ·the League~ has _.b.~en _in touch_. with y.ou and· 
the staff .of th~ Vi$Ua~ Arts. Program;. : ' He has -requested 
-1· li!~ing of·.grat'ltees 'funded in the· 1978179.period with· 
a breald-ol111 between those who are ab .. stract. artists and tho.se 
who. are triditiona.1~ · ·1. believe :a· current list of visual 
arts gr~t.s pan,elists 'has-·· ats·o been soug_ht. .· . . . 
. - . -.. . . ' . 
.. -
- . When this .material· has· been prepal"e~.- I .would. appre-
.. -c~a-te lt- if- you would send me copies of if- for my own in- -
formation. ' - . 






Subcommittee on·· Education, 
Arts, and Humanities· · 
CC: Ms. Mary An.Ji Tighe 
Deputy Chairman for Programs, NEA 
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